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According to information at thi

ofhre, the following uji- - revived
at a paling iti Mecklenburg
county not long itire:
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actly know what . The Enquirer
then goes out of its way to tell u

that it is running a ."family news-

paper" and attending to its own
business, and then nip-- us about
gold' standard and attending to its
business! Now, we jriit wish to
say that we think we asked the
Enquirei--a pertinent question, in
view of its remark, and think m
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A dve rt i t n i Hate.--' One col-
umn. 1 'YEAR, $G0.(H; 1- -2 COLUMN,

$35.00 ,
1- -4 column, $.20.00; le??

THAN 1-- 4 COLUMN, $5.00 PER INCH.
From these rates tiiep.e will be
no deviation.

"i fiHi hi uiu ratio oi rji if ; lho r fl "e Ton ttwithout regard to the actum of m.v ,,,a Sr'!d platform. Other rrp.Ui , ... I . f r..n.r lJ. t i:i -- d c-- U Ah
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dt. Iotner nation it . t t i t- -- ...i.it i.t rn v.a invr.cf ta,

quirer's or anybody el.-e-'s buiiness,
that is gratuitous. As to how we

run the Democrat, that in strictly
our own business, and we need no
10 to 1 advice as to what we print
in "our family newspaper!"

Third, We heartily endor th-i- L Sr. hot u, Jan- - I?. IV.V. Thl "Oar Dry c;c)dt. NotKnt. S.Ik. Halt CUtl.ii t.d Cti:
COUTj0 and reaffirm our Caj.HdciiCM commil, r,tl platform and 2.--0- D-pmro- enu fC up. W- - c.i you ifttt. :t J it.- -

given us by good Democrats, for
or against silver, but we uo not
want any advice from . men who
consort with the Alliance and who
want to surrender everything Dem-

ocratic in order to try to win the
favor of the enemy. We rather
imagine that we 6hall be found in

Entered at tfie Po-.totf.- ee at Lincolnton,
N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail Matter. in Senator Marion HutlTt uho.tii- -
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the tongue of Patriot Henry, and n,,a,,cial VUt fr the gold .tand-- j . COr V IN I) hi'A II I .UI iFARMERNORTHERNTHEFRIDAY, JUNE, 19,. 1800. guided the j--
n of .letTeron. hn nrd. ! ll- -r att mpt to to mako ! V ar tttll tn th CtJ I oiinctl tJ co i H Uni t jv
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We were looking throngh some v.,ii j.i- - "ui Kipw.n rm ior in- - Mivrr. trAi :iliUi auviuicg YOU tnv warn in im is:.c. '

tion of an intolerant. fatthle-- ,'TnE Concord Standard recently citement prfvaiU. Tl-U- f jor 10 jctff in tbit lin-jt- d thtiA that r.it l- -t it P-- t.

br. Cannot, Rnd two other f- r- ! can to oa bt vu aol in lb 0 f '
the Democratic column long after
free silver is a thing of the past.
A straight ticket and a straight
fight is what we want.

i i. t th Mtt liv nTr fl ari .ur caM-n.fn- . . -- .
,told about a man in its town who
has a pair of pants which he ha
worn almost continuously for 27

fdiver rnator threaten to

old papers the other day and came
across the following in the Lincoln
Progress, Sept. lo 1S73:

A communication was received
by us, says the Charlotte Ob-serve- r,

from Mr. Thos. G. Maynard, wjio
resided in Charlotte last year, and
is now living at Cairo, Peiin. He

years. Evidently those pants werel
the co!iyenntii.

Sr. Iaii'i. Jut Is, 11 :kn Fur-ak- er

movo adoption of platform
Teller ri-- H to .bict. Grvat cr

The Hickory Press of last week
talks about the American Book

and dying pirty, lik- - Colou,
battling fqr his country.

Fourth, We place principle nbove
party, ami manhood above money,
and recognizing that Th-- lVonb
Party" is the protect of the plun-
dered against the plunderer ; w

YoUWTKER FOR THC W.R, in th
mighty content of the People
against the Plutocrat-- .

Mr. Walter 11. Henry, the mod

atkrd for notta or any tbr t'cufitv ct :1ji.t All w :
W hate --4r f.i: cu rr,r to10 the ttyle and y n iM.

o:T fur a'ooilin ar d r.itrr exct to tur.i or.c of!. W'ln yc-- a r
unlortunatc to nd a o lUu -- rrr..t. u. c ft ihttn
you at ihm pne tea nt. VKUY i:hPKiTLl.X.

not1 demonetized by the "crime of
1878." '. - Company as 'a hydra - headed

. twEvery time Democrats immili- - ' . , .7 j gives his impressions as to l lie con- -
order to win uuuciuu au.u u aitiou of the Northernate themselves in armer, as

or In rrA rrr riTcf Tht TfclilIi! contrasted with the Southern, in

ing and confu-io- n.

Sr. Irit is June IS. 11 :ll Tel-

ler move -u- b-tilute for tinanctal
pbilik favoring u-- e of gold aul Ol-

iver a equal standard and frcti tin
retrictrl coit,giof ilver at ratio

Pormlisls. th'ev invite the same
the following language:Wlli' 110 doubt' be Pail?ed to'learntreatment a ,)Oor hound usually !

"A queer place is tjji Yaukee- -
ern Dr. Eph. Brevard, i jaid tol
the author of the above resolve.
If report are true, the.! r-- olve

i 1,1 viyw ( cuti auo- v- ueciaianuugets when ho makes himself too
his lhft Ginn & "who secured theobsequious-g- ets kicked tor j L O-- O K OUTwere endorsed by a bo tit 20CM "lu- -

pains. passage or tnis so-caii- ea anti-tru- st

j law never - put up their books for
of 10 to I.

Teller -- ay it n imj-rtn- nt a
question whether thi count rr
should have h- - n divi.lcd undr
two lUg-i- .

Sr. lirt. Juii" 1, 1 1 :i T--l

ler.4 varioti jkidi arc Wing lod- -

adoption against the trust books;
The agent of Ginn & Co. told the
County Commissioners here on the
first Monday in Junejhat Ginn iV;

Co. would offer no books in oppo--

Wake Forest College has forbid-
den" secret fraternities. Xhe Bib-lic- al

Recorder savs the action of
the college'authorities in this mat-

ter was wide. There are manv

dom : it is nothing to be comparei
to the Sunny South; the people
are not like the Southern people at
all: Tliej- - are.all self, and then?
is no greater slave in the world
than the poor white man is North:
no nigger South works half so hard
nor fares half as bad as they do.
The Southern farmers need not
complain about being poor, the
farmers here-ar- e quite as bad otfas
thev .are : all thev make is a living.
If a man rents land he.has to give
half of everything he raises, and it
takes the other half to live upon.

triots" at a public paking, held
in said county of .Mecklenburg for
the purpose of abusing the admin-
istration of the "Modern King,
( i rover I." We would humbly
suggest to Dr. Geo. (truhnm and
Prof. Alex. Graham, of Charlotte,
that they ieo to it that th-- o re-

solves are dulv rertilled aud
vouched for in order that future

NEXT WEEK
good reasons why a college is not j sition to the American Book Com-thepla- ce

for such societies, rea- - j pany's list formerly in use in this
Iv th-rel- .

Sr. Lot t. June 1. 1 p m Mc-Kinl- ey

nommntrd fir pr-idr- .tState. Please explain this. We
learn Xhe same was done elsewhere.

sons which readily suggest them-
selves to thinking people. aud it i pjertil that tlw N"rth

Carolina Udtetl the
convent ion, aUo Senator Teller and

I have become neouninted with h ! gvlierations may have no troubleTup 7 1 m i n rrt m Ktnf n info nr - ; -

For our Advertisement of Mid-Summ-
ersince I havex uuiiiitivii Kan's a --x

I great-man- farmers
xov. Jams to be made chairman ,)een here-- , and their c

in th-- ir :mt h :it i- - it v.
In conclusion, w. widi to c.- - I other Frie Sihertte. No vice- -ry is nothing

of the State Democratic Executive president umiuatd. Th con-

vention will probably ndjotiru
but poverty."

The --above is referred to tho--e ll
to lers-whoar- e ahvavs talking
about the evil results of the "crime
of lS7o." The conditions above
referred to were evidently not due
to legislation hostile to silver.

M'e should like to hear from

pre our regret that the ;ceond
resolution did not extend on down
to township contahh and ci Ton-
ers. A to the third resolution,
we protect against Patrick Henry
and Marion Hutler being named
together. We abu call attention
to the fact that Coh.ti tieera

The Charlotte News, comment-
ing on tlie. behavior of the gold
standard men in its County Con-

vention hist Saturday, says:
"They deserve much commenda-

tion for their course. They are
Democrats, and will be found in
the front ranks fighting the ene-

my." We are very glad, indeed,
that the News realizes the above
facts. The News and the cfowo!
have called us Rads long enough.
It is time now to see the truth.

;jicleiirt Ten t tnmit) . CUT PRICES.

Committee. He is already chair-
man, he saysof the National Dem-

ocratic Silver party in North Car-

olina. What is the use of having
him elected over again --anyway?
The party, the Democratic ,party
in this State is to all intents and
purposes on a line with Thomas
Jordon, and it would be almost a
sin to disturb the even tenor of its
way by the formality of an elec-
tion of another State chairman
'even ! Let the regular Democracy
enter a noi pros, and turn over the
effects to Mr. Jarvis'and his 'Na--

some of the brethren in explana j u man who battled for hi CMtntrv
tion. e nave aireadv printed There ued to 1. a Jitatue of Apol

li. 1 . I'.roUr manutir-tu- r

r'a tt. .lumUu. tihlu. rrrti&c
lhat lir. Kluc'.N v !!-.- . ,ry h nt
i .jual a a t onl. rm Jjr. J.I. Hron
I'rnp. i. Jan. ltou I. I t. Wajt.- -. Ivi.
lltl- - it. .1.1 tit- - wr:' rUTlkti tit M fuel- -

f two )ijr UJnllii,;. rau.ri km 1j
iriip". to Ir. Kii ; Nr-- . r .

It. I Merrill, r.at.1 ,!nt ill- -. Ma....j
lliut If t4 atul rr r.in -

ate) uorr ku w il T tail an. I nu.;
rathi-- r Uat it it. an au? 1 . tor. y-- m
it alwj t ur-- . Mr. Ifrfnmin. TZl ?

-"tli ll.t ai jiIi .t krt ! at I. t.'.
anI lia it frar f rrup, it r .

BrosJenkinsenough hard, sound argument to
convince most people, who are open
to conviction, that this 10 to 1

business is a fraud. Hut we give
this on the eve of the State Con- -

lo, called Column, tie eulpiorf
w hich muM have I., n t tir-- t and
original 'straddle bug,'' a h-tr- ied

to make hi tatu tand with
one (oot on one Uluud a:nl the oth- -

The Democrat lias no space to
copy what The Lincoln Patriot has
to sav about-R- .

than to say that.The Patriot denies
vention, hoping that it may have i er on anor iInnd. P.ut frthat it .did not know who Ransom i tional 'Democratic Silver Com rh it-- FATHER OF LOW PRICES.its elTect in the future, if not now. 1 silver and historv never go tog. ih

a ... . I

fit is also a pleasure to print this er! '.V
tee' It will save trouble and' ex-

pense.
- - i

And supnote the Democratic

tantl riUrt-- . I r irtaN i:i.iilra

Lincom Cot'on MM.
D ath 1m ngAin vi:t- - t: nod

tnk r from .itir nitdt Mr. A:
Hnrrill, wife f Atd. r- -ti Hnrrdl
Sh wn- - in J. r til t v lift t.sr

ClDS'.S C'Jl SU C? SUEKrS gd:as it was found in a paper edited
by our esteemed friend, Monroe
Seagle of this County, a man' who
now gets his. political creed from
Marion Butler it Co.

was. We printed Abernet-hy'- s re-

marks about The Patriot asking
somebody at Lowesvill'e, while
ljLiiry was cursing Ransom, wh.o
Ransom was. ' We are glad the
Patriot.had heard of Senator Ran-
som. ;, We think this sufficient rep-

aration for all injustice done The
Patriot. .

hn c
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STI:.W HAT. r. g in. AT COT. t-- d

c"t. m n f ii: 1 t 1' profit We

AS TO SCHOOL HISTORIES.
The Hickory Pre fay:
The secret of u part of ihi fijht

on the rhool-btMj- k qu-t- i i that
the Democrat want the hi-to- ry of
the United States taught to" the
children of the State from a Dem-
ocratic standpoint. Thi- - very

ti d 1 . m t.e cborniNti i.iNr: vrc ODD
he e.iv - a bu-ban- d atel one on

and a hu.t of relative tu mourn
their lo- -.

Ifatvct i fiv r tith u Mot

party endorses free silver and the
Populists and silver men outside
the party do not vote the Demo-
cratic ticket this year, what kind
of excuse will our Democratic sil-

ver friends make ior all their mov-

ing heaven and earth to put up
silver meu and silver 'platforms?
Aud what excuse will thev have to

GETTING REBUKED.
The Democrat has great respect

for anv body of men who mav dif- - wheat : lei ..rtd g-.- i. Corn andtial to the education f n.tnn
cttu:i Kle tile.

J. A. Al r:e thy and Company
offer for their disposition to turn are pr-parti-

;i to attach an engine

fer from it on question, but it has Bourbon, you know, and any oth-- r
little, very little respect, for spite j kind of history would hu highly
work and littleness. In this con- - i'PP'r.
nection we wish to refer to the fact T,e above is interc-ding- . The
that a so-cull- ed Democrat of Ca- - Pie- - would center n favor on u

tawba Springs towiifhip waa tell- - by namiiig the Demoerutie hitc- -

to tiieir cotton mm in urur ttheir backs on some of the best
Democrats in the party in order to
debase themselves to the noiut

run when uui.t i tvi luh .r toj

Ex-Go- v. Boies says it will be
impossible-t- o unite any considera- -

ble number- - of the delegates to
the Chicago convention on - any
other than a Democrat for first
plape on the presidential ticket, at

, least. The Charlotte News remarks
' tljiat Gov. Boies has sx)0en as no

other than.a good Democrat would
speak! fy the way,who ever
heard of a good Democrat talking
of unitiug anybody on any ticket

io v. Threarothe kind of mn
where Populists w ill find enough ip'' around town lavt Saturday that 1 ties ot the United Slate. w n.d. You by pre
Populism in the Democratic plat- -i that township primary convention I Another tnteretmg thing to r- --

CtiATS. VKTS t d a v.ux c! J !'ANT& that
fe broiUn, huh mil very rbt p. t :( foti r t--

anvlhiu m th r Clthio,j lum c:c zu 1 r": caa--

Dvu't forget me ftft. ari.t fr th Olclrat. lOUVKH
CHILLED I'LOWS and HKl'AlBx Tt.- - Blmi cn

cartb today.

Ue :;ac a full l.r.e. atd x man ;th tbr y af xttr-ijoca- -

in cc of thc tl tvn tu yth Caf iiaa, tn thu
undcrtaVcr lt.? Bung u Tyr prciuc cr cah a: J

mill do y.vu gc-:- d. VEHV HEBECTF1LLV.

H. S. Robinson &l Company.

pared to run at all t:m-- , thyy can
c- -t c'h! hnnd and l:mi badendor-e- d Judge Clark for governor member, while we are rememberforms' to vote the Dem cratic tick-

et? AVe are otten surprised at the ing, is to remember that thuhi-t- oin order to show "this Lincoln on, il t!e- - intrtot d' kick" that Clark is a better Dem- - ry offered by the company which jau.lUt itstudied carelessness with which PaPer
that was not ail Democratic? j some free silver men have treated i

n-'r-
al than it is Wedo not be- - Mt i?vh:r. Iiiii!" I very low at

lieve, in the tlr--t place, that the thM time uuli wine touiach'j
trouble. Wi- - bav had a grat
dtud uf ickne thi u turner, but

the Pres favor n written
men ami Bourbons" at

that. Even a North Carolina
'Bourbon" wrote something alout

North Carolina tu the Lack of the
book we refer to. Therefore, the
commi-ion- er ot lh various coun-
ties were forced to decide 1- - tween

Democrats of Catawba Springs by
endorsing Clark had --r.ny idea ot
doing anything to reflect on the
Democracy ot this paper in any
shape or form. And in second
place, we do not believe Judge
Clark's nephew and "the man who

not many d nth.
Succ-- - to Thi. Di::ov.KAr.

ClttII.5.

Ubuder if the News thinks it no
sin to have a Populist or a Rad. to
play second fiddle this year !

Now, that the silver issue ap-
pears to have won in the Demo-craf- ic

pfirty, we bonder whatWill
be the sentiment ten 3'ears from
now in regard to that present ab-

sorbing topic! And there is an-

other thought : What will the
honest". Democratic voters think
ten years Ifrom now of those Dem-

ocratic papers which have ail the

the wishes and the leeliugs of th ir
would be sound money friends.

There are some people who say
that this paper should now turn
about and advocate free silver at
1G to I. It might be well to re-mem- ber

that the editor of this pa-
per has his convictions aud these
cannot be made the foot ball of
majorities. It is enough it we
support the Democratic ticket, and
this we intend Vto do without any
its or auds. As to advocation the

RuthirforJ's f'andidato.4Bourboll, hitories alone, hence
Th PetiwxrrM... i

of!
.Uuthtfordi3 now circulating 'such a rcnort i they could do nothing but elect I'llenlioocounty will pre-- nt the name of Housekeepers.made that point in moving Clark's uch n history. The Pre- - should

endorsement in the Catawba; have suggested some other kind of Hon. Michnt I Hoke Jutice to the
State convention n their candi
date fur tie uoniiimtion for Ao.history, if it wanted to .e an an- -

ctate Justice of Snprvmv Court.
n - lie i uy common con- - n u;h

history jutt in the
schools. .

Failure to have its favorite corn- -
while insisted on thd contention, j 1G to 1 business, we do not intend of the able-- t ntiil mot IcamM law

Ivor rt the State, n devoted IVm. STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATpany do o, ought to stop it lrat who ha long and faithfultv

Springs Primary. In fact, we are
satisfied that such a thing was not
intended by anybody, except, per-haps,t- hat

very enthusiastic nephew-Alliance-Walt- er

who,
no doubt, has an idea everything
he does is a rebuke and an insult
to this paper.
. The Lincoln Democrat - is ju-- t
what it i9. It does not intend to

mouth sinco thc matter ban ben jrved hi parly without reward.
decided. Our filinff i ihnt we i HuthC rford Democrat.

in the face of reason and better
knowledge, that ' this free silver
business is Democratic doctrine?
The right is going to triumph.

I Patent schemes and fads to relieve
; the people will not succeed in the
' end.1

Thc State by honoring Mr. Ju- -want no parti -- an history iii the

to do it. We do intend, however,
to vote the ticket on a 16 to 1 plat-
form. This much we have said we
would do. We do not think any
more is required of us. . This is
about all any 16 to ler would do,
if.the tables were turned. Nobcrtiy
would expect a tree silver man to
surrender hia convictions in favor

schools, but we do want a book XlCt- - UN honor it?lf and thi Sti- -

that gtvcj tho Smth due credit. I pfnie Court B nch will be placed
If such a historv is "Bourbon,"

lis its leading editorial of last
upon the highest plain of of merit
ami intellectual dignity, by tho
election of uch lawyer and patri-
otic citixvti to fill it chim.

let it Imj o. But by all mean let j
us know what i wrong with Han-- 1

Week, the Hitkorv Prpss sPPma tn
favor the silver cause, though it of the sold stdard, and we claim HARDWARE -- STOREselPt history, the book generally.flrpH Tf ,.t r- - t, i baiue consmeraiion.

be lead or frightened. Itjntends
to fight for what it believes is
right, regardless of any Alliance
Democrat's opinions. AW ask no
favors and trimmers and time
servers. We expect no reward,we
have no hope of any. We intend

adopted.

2loettl? IIltitirH. .
Electric Bitter i a roeilirine uitrd

. y ' - rrtf.r.B. rti.
f I Vi l-- rnrttrii

Tiie Monroe 'Enquirer, waited a
week to answer our inquiry as to
where it stood on the money ques-
tion. The public will remember

for anr exon. but Dorhaix morv irrn- - Thc Largest and Best Line of Generalto preach straight Democracy wit h--
that the Enquirer, some time agoJ out fear or favor. If we get re

frea coinage of the white metal.
The Press, says silver, Protection
and McXinley will be the winning
issues thls-vea- r. The world is in-

terested in knowing just what kind
of silver the Press wants. If it
means free silver, why. not say so?
In the event the Press favors free
silver, the public would like to
know whether Senator Sigmon has
changed his views. He has'gener--

eralljr tuled when the languid, cx- -
haunted feeling rrrvall. when the l! rr I

U torp:l and Murjrth and the nrl!or a tonic and alterative U felt. A
prompt osc otthl medicine fca often
averted long and perhap fatal tUKti
fever. No medicine will tct more
surely in counteracting and freeing the.
rstem from the malarial rKiU.n.

- 3 kin. Hi

IV ilVJ r.-.-:ri

buked for that, wo shall cousider
it a badge of honor. There is no-
body who desires tho success of the
party more than wo do, but we be

insisted that everybody should
have opinions about all questions
of public interest. Then, wo ask
it the question referred tp above.
Now, the Enquirer comes back at Housekeeping Goods in the Town.Headache. Indirection. Con.tlrution. t! ei. LSa tbHJii rm fM . mJZJlieve in principles above party
ns with the National democratic euccess. .

I Duzine yield to Ktcctrlc Bitter. SOc wrJi4rl'.oiriIwU!ana f i per bottle at anf drug tore. rrsLV, & l.D4CUxtu Irm SH-rl- j


